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Abstract

Mastitis is an inflammation of the mammary gland that can be classified as clinical and subclinical mastitis. The clinical mastitis can be diagnosed based on clinical signs, whilst subclinical mastitis mostly through somatic cell count (SCC). This study was carried out to determine the subclinical mastitis effects on live weight, body condition score (BCS) and external udder traits of Dorper sheep. A total 16 Dorper ewes were selected and screened for mastitis using the Californian mastitis test (CMT). The live weight, BCS and external udder traits (i.e. udder length (UL), udder width (UW), rear udder depth (RUD), cistern depth (CD) and teat length (TL) of the ewes were measured. The subclinical mastitis did not affect the live weight and BCS of Dorper ewes. Whilst for external udder measurements; the highest average of udder length, udder width, rear udder depth and cistern depth were indicated in CMT score as strong positive which shows that the measurement values of external ewes’ udder are increased when the strength detection of CMT scores increased and vice versa. However, all of the external udder parameters measured were not statistically (P>0.05) affected by the mastitis infection scores. The present results indicate that live weight, BCS and all external udder parameters did not influence the subclinical mastitis detected in the milk’s samples of the ewes. This study suggests that subclinical mastitis does not directly affect morphology alteration of external udder traits, live weight or BCS, however it is likely affect the quality of milk produced.
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Abstrak

Mastitis adalah keradangan gelenjar susu yang boleh dikelaskan sebagai mastitis klinikal dan subklinikal. Mastitis klinikal dapat didiagnosis berdasarkan tanda-tanda klinikal, sementara mastitis subklinikal kebanyakannya melalui jumlah sel somatik (SCC). Kajian ini dilakukan untuk mengetahui kesan mastitis subklinikal terhadap berat badan hidup, skor keadaan badan (BCS) dan ciri-ciri tetek biri-biri Dorper. Sejumlah 16 biri-biri Dorper betina dipilih dan disaring untuk mastitis menggunakan ujian mastitis california (CMT). Berat badan hidup, skor keadaan badan dan sifat luaran tetek (i.e. panjang tetek (UL), lebar tetek (UW), kedalaman tetek belakang (RUD), kedalaman tangki (CD) dan panjang puting (TL)) biri-biri betina diukur. Mastitis subklinikal tidak mempengaruhi berat hidup dan BCS biri-biri betina Dorper. Mastitis subklinikal tidak mempengaruhi berat hidup dan BCS biri-biri dorper. Sementara untuk ukuran luaran tetek; purata tertinggi daripada panjang tetek, lebar tetek, kedalaman tetek belakang dan kedalaman tangki ditunjukkan pada skor CMT sebagai sangat positif yang
1.0 INTRODUCTION

Sheep dairy products are one of the important contributions towards great economies in many parts of the countries. Any major disturbance in optimal producing of both quantity and quality of milk in sheep may leads to greater financial losses such as in cheese production that using milk as main ingredient [1]. Present of diseases such as mastitis is an important economic and health issue in sheep [2]. Clinical mastitis has potential for ewes’ death due to the painful udder infections, lamb deaths from starvation and consequently the permanent udder damage that leading in culling and decrease ewe production [2, 3]. Besides, subclinical mastitis more accompanied by numerous changes in milk composition that contribute to reduce milk production and milk quality due to udder damage including lower lactose and calcium content, the concentration of whey proteins, sodium and chlorine are increase, an alteration in the proportion of casein and reduce in lipid concentration [1]. Also this may result in poor growth rates or deaths in lambs due to starvation or bacterial infection from consuming infected milk and later subclinical mastitis may lead to clinical mastitis [2, 4].

In EU dairy sheep, around 60 million per annum could be losses from the total milk production for 10% incidence of mastitis [5]. Mastitis is an inflammation of the mammary gland which is a common in ewes and is known as a sporadic disease in ewes. Mastitis is complex health problem in small ruminant due to involve multiple factor sources including different pathogenic agents such bacteria, fungus or viruses, variable severity of ewes itself and farmers management [6] and it still remains as the most costly and major diseases in the veterinary field especially in the dairy industry worldwide [5,7–9]. Mastitis is major disease in dairy field due to its cause severe economic losses and large impact on ruminant which affect the milk production (quality and quantity), animal health [5, 7, 10, 11] and human public health impact due to the severe human infections attributed to the consumption of dairy products that mastitis pathogens resistant to antimicrobial agents that not destroyed in raw milk or milk during thermal processing, thus pathogens also could be transferred to humans and become main source of enterotoxigenic that produce heat resistant as well as causing food poisoning outbreaks [12–14].

Commonly, mastitis can be detected by the inflammation of the mammary gland due to the infection of pathogens [5, 11]. Mammary gland infections can be classified as clinical or subclinical mastitis in sheep. Clinical mastitis often present as severe condition of mammary gland which lead to complete damage and obviously painful such as swelling, redness or necrosis in the udder, or severe systemic signs such as high temperature (fever 105-107°F), anorexia or agalactia, go off feed, become depressed and even lead to death [5, 15, 16]. However, subclinical mastitis cannot be diagnosed by routine mammary gland examination but it can be identified by changes in milk composition using indirect method as preliminary test by measuring inflammatory indicators in milk such as California Mastitis Test (CMT), somatic cells count (SCC) and changes in milk constituent [10, 17–19]. The preliminary detection of subclinical mastitis in sheep is major concern due to its can prevent more or severe infection among livestock farms. In addition, subclinical mastitis also cause significant losses where it presents a higher occurrence that linked to negative consequences on milk production, impaired milk quality, demand veterinary expenses or drugs, shortened productive life of animal and increased the cost of replacement [20, 21].

The California Mastitis Test (CMT) is a conventional diagnostic technique that commonly used for healthy udder examination and has been accepted use due to cheaper price, faster measurement, simple protocol and effective diagnostic tool [7, 9, 21, 22]. This method is very useful which only required small amount of milk to react with CMT reagent which contains a detergent that reacts with DNA of cell nuclei and a pH indicator in milk and the reaction level is scored proportional to the concentration of somatic cells present [5, 18]. In addition, the intra-mammary infections in sheep may also affect due the teats placement and udder.
conformation where the small udder, horizontally teats and inappropriate udder confirmation (deep and pendulous udder) may increase exposure to injury and contamination and then related to greater risk of mastitis disease [23]. Previously, [24] co-worker also confirmed that the pendulous udder was significantly associated with mastitis, whereas subclinical mastitis is invisible and relies on somatic cell count (SCC) or California Mastitis Test (CMT) as an indicator [25–27]. Thus, this situation has raised the concern among farmers or dairy producers since undiagnosed subclinical mastitis can probably be an possible source of infection for other lactating animals.

The mastitis infection can be caused by many factors such as poor live body weight and body condition score, environment and the hygienic aspects of the animals. The ewes with poor body condition are potentially to have low milk production that may cause the hungry lambs to bite the teat harder and subsequently lead to udder damage or teat lesions that can lead to severe mammary gland infection or clinical mastitis [28].

Thus, the aims of this study were to examine the subclinical mastitis effects on live weight, body condition score (BCS) and external udder traits of Dorper sheep and to determine the relationships between udder parameters and CMT score. In addition, the parameters of udder measurements especially their relationship with right and left side are presented and discussed as for now there was no study conducted in dairy sheep in Malaysia. The identification of the relationship between subclinical mastitis with live weight, body condition score (BCS) and external udder measurements in Dorper sheep breed was a useful knowledgement for a major advancement and contribution to the small ruminant field.

2.0 METHODOLOGY

Animal and Clinical Data

A total of 16 Dorper ewes (~6 years old of age) were selected and screened for mastitis using the California Mastitis Test (CMT) in three groups of lactation stages (group 1: 0 - 15 days; group 2: 16 - 30 days; and group 3: 31 - 45 days) with apparently healthy udders and maintained at the farm ECER/FELDA Agropolitan Besut-Setiu, Terengganu were used in the present study. The farm was coordinated longitude and latitude at 5.4534°N and 102.8846°E respectively. The ewes were placed in animal house and regularly fed with concentrates and forages (Napier grass) which is cut and carry as well as water adlibitum. Also, the management of the animal always applied the treatment of mastitis on ewes. The live weight (measured by using farm measuring scale), body condition score and external udder traits (i.e. udder length (UL), udder width (UW), rear udder depth (RUD), cistern depth (CD) and teat length (TL) of the ewes were then measured.

Measurement of Body Condition Score (BCS)

The assessment of body condition score (BCS) of ewes was easy and quick procedures described by [30] in order to determine the healthy condition of ewes. A hand was placed over around the backbone and loin area behind the last rib to feel the amount of fat cover and muscle mass of ewes showed in Figure 1. The scoring scale was used from 1 (very thin) to 5 (very fat) and the best BCS of ewes was half scores such as 2.5 or 3.5 shown in Figure 2.

![Figure 1](image1.png)

**Figure 1** the vertical and horizontal bone protrusions are felt and used to assess an individual body condition score [30]

![Figure 2](image2.png)

**Figure 2** the system widely used in the united states on sheep or goat based on a scale of 1 to 5; (1) emaciated; (2) Thin; (3) average; (4) fat; and (5) obese [30]

Measurement of Udder and Teat

The procedure used for measuring the udder traits is stated in Figure 3 and was described by [31]. External udder measurements of Dorper sheep were included: udder length (UL), udder width (UW), rear udder depth (RUD), cistern depth (CD) and teat length (TL). The measurement was done by using measuring tape. The 32 of udder and teat of which the right and left udder side are measured from 16 ewes.
### 3.0 Results and Discussion

The specific number of observations on the ewes’ milk samples were depending on the California Mastitis Test (CMT) scores and lactation stage are shown in Table 1 and Table 2, respectively. Statistical analysis was performed by regular one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) whereas Bonferroni post-test was used to check if there were significant differences between the groups. As shown in Table 1, the highest average of udder length (301.0 ± 10.1 mm), udder width (237.3 ± 23.7 mm), rear udder depth (222.7 ± 17.7 mm) and cistern depth (91.7 ± 6.5 mm) were indicated in CMT score as strong positive (score = 3) when compared to each CMT scores, respectively. In contrary, the smallest average of udder length (250.5 ± 22.6 mm), udder width (198.8 ± 18.15 mm), rear udder depth (176.3 ± 20.8 mm) and cistern depth (75.0 ± 6.1 mm) were indicated in CMT score as weak positive (score = 1), respectively. However, the teat length (39.0 ± 3.6 mm) showed the highest average in CMT score at weak positive (score = 1) and the smallest average (34.6 ± 2.3 mm) in CMT score at distinct positive (score = 2), respectively. This study shows that the measurement values of external ewes’ udder are increased when the strength detection of CMT scores increased and vice versa; for example, when the udder traits values increased, the mastitis score detection become strong, with the exception of teat length measurement, this study indicates that the teat length is not affected by the strength of CMT scores. Besides, the current study shows that the higher value of cistern depth was associated to the strong positive of CMT score proposed that may be a bigger cistern may trigger a greater volume of residual milk in the teat that cause the pathogens may easy to multiply or due to the teat sphincter less of their patent that would increase the risk of bacterial entry into the teat canal [33]. However, the differences of external udder measurements in ewes when compared with the means of the groups of CMT scores show no significant differences (P>0.05). This indicates that the measurement of CMT scores present in the milk samples did not affect the udder traits measurement. This result might be due to the diagnosis of sub-clinical mastitis in ewes apparently do not based on the inflammation or morphological alteration of mammary gland such as critical mastitis indicators. However, the quality of healthy milk production may potentially be affected indirectly.
Moreover, the variation of the external udder measurement of ewes of the samples milk depending on the days of lactation are observed and also obtained in Table 2. According to the results shown in Table 2, the highest average of udder length (290.0 ± 3.3 mm), rear udder depth (211.8 ± 7.3 mm), and teat length (41.8 ± 1.8 mm) were indicated in Group 3 (31 - 45 days of lactation) and udder width (251.0 ± 16.4 mm) was shown in Group 2 (16 – 30 days of lactation) when compared to each stage, respectively. In contrary, the smallest average of rear udder depth (187.1 ± 11.2 mm) and teat length (35.0 ± 1.3 mm) were indicated in early days of lactation of Group 1 (0 -15 days of lactation), with exception of cistern depth (76.0 ± 3.7 mm) and udder length (279.4 ± 9.6 mm) were indicated in the Group 2 (16 – 30 days of lactation), where udder width (220.7 ± 10.4 mm) indicated in Group 3 (31 - 45 days of lactation), respectively. The highest or medium average results show that after prolonged days of lactation in Group 3 and 2, the external udder measurements of ewes were increased compared to the earlier period of lactation.

Table 1 The effect of subclinical mastitis based on California mastitis test (CMT) score on udder measurements (UL: udder length; UW: udder width; RUD: rear udder depth; CD: cistern depth; TL: teat length) of Dorper ewes (Mean±se)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of variation</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>UL</th>
<th>UW</th>
<th>RUD</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>TL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Negative)</td>
<td></td>
<td>±10.8</td>
<td>±11.3</td>
<td>±11.9</td>
<td>±5.2</td>
<td>±1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (weak positive)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>±22.6</td>
<td>±18.2</td>
<td>±20.8</td>
<td>±6.1</td>
<td>±3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (distinct positive)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>±21.4</td>
<td>±13.7</td>
<td>±19.4</td>
<td>±2.3</td>
<td>±10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (strong positive)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>±30.1</td>
<td>±23.7</td>
<td>±22.7</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>±3.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Udder morphology measurement increased throughout the lactation stage but the difference statistically were not positively significant (p>0.05). These results were disagreeing with previous reports by [36] which is udder traits was declined during the lactation. In this study, prolong days of lactation shows an increment of cistern depth (UD) of ewes when compared to earlier days of lactation. This probably due to the increased size of cisternal that was correlated to the total milk yield produce greater during milking period and gland cistern become larger to support milk storage [36].

Table 2 The effect of subclinical mastitis based on California mastitis test (CMT) score on udder measurements (UL: udder length; UW: udder width; RUD: rear udder depth; CD: cistern depth; TL: teat length) at different days of lactation in Dorper ewes (Mean±se)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days of lactation</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>UL</th>
<th>UW</th>
<th>RUD</th>
<th>CD</th>
<th>TL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>±15.8</td>
<td>±9.3</td>
<td>±11.2</td>
<td>±6.3</td>
<td>±1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0 – 15 days)</td>
<td></td>
<td>280.0</td>
<td>221.7</td>
<td>187.1</td>
<td>83.3</td>
<td>35.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>±9.6</td>
<td>±16.4</td>
<td>±18.7</td>
<td>±3.7</td>
<td>±1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(16 – 30 days)</td>
<td></td>
<td>279.4</td>
<td>251.0</td>
<td>199.9</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>35.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>±3.3</td>
<td>±10.4</td>
<td>±7.3</td>
<td>±4.8</td>
<td>±1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(31 – 45 days)</td>
<td></td>
<td>290.0</td>
<td>220.7</td>
<td>211.8</td>
<td>90.7</td>
<td>41.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This study suggests that the milking frequency will stimulate the milk secretion by ewes as that is the main regulation factor for obtain milk quantity and quality. By the duration prolong, the retention of milk in the mammary gland of ewes might be decreased by time as well as the lambs may suckling the milk easier during lactation period compared to the earlier stage of lactation [34, 35]. Moreover, the smallest average results of udder traits also shows that the parameters of external udder measurements of rear udder depth and teat length (exception of cistern depth) were decreased in measurements size in the earlier stage of lactational period compared to the last stage of lactation due to their mammary tissue is still in developing stage.

Udder morphology measurement increased throughout the lactation stage but the difference statistically were not positively significant (p>0.05). These results were disagreeing with previous reports by [36] which is udder traits was declined during the lactation. In this study, prolong days of lactation shows an increment of cistern depth (UD) of ewes when compared to earlier days of lactation. This probably due to the increased size of cisternal that was correlated to the total milk yield produce greater during milking period and gland cistern become larger to support milk storage [36].

The lowest average value for the external udder sizes of ewes was indicated in the teat length (TL) at (36.5 ± 1.0 mm). Whilst, the highest average value was indicated in the udder length (281.7 ± 8.5 mm) and the average value of udder length was characterized in large margin range where the minimum value of this parameter was measured at 180 mm and a maximum value at 400 mm. Coefficient of variation for external udder parameters were medium high where it shows that all traits of the monitored ewes were not ignored (>0 mm) where there is absent of ‘zero’ value of minimum for each traits.
also stated that the pendulous udder will make the lamb difficult to suckle effectively and did not feed sufficiently which may trigger the lamb attempt to repeated suckling that could lead to teat lesions or intramammary infection.

Table 3 The basic statistical characteristics of the selected parameters variations on characterizing the external udder measurements of Dorper ewes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traits</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>CV</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Udder length, mm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>281.7</td>
<td>±8.5</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udder width, mm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>230.1</td>
<td>±7.9</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear udder depth, mm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>197.6</td>
<td>±8.7</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cistern depth, mm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>82.3</td>
<td>±3.9</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teat length, mm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>±1.0</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD: standard deviation; CV: coefficient of variability; Min: minimum; Max: maximum.

Results of multiple linear regressions (MLR) are estimated. The correlation effect of the CMT scores on the selected external udder traits and was summarized in Table 4. Linear regression coefficients for all external udder measurements as well as live weight, body condition scores (BCS) and CMT scores were estimated and shown in Table 4. All external udder traits and CMT scores were performed with coefficient in regression in order to compare trends. Results show that live weight (0.0080), udder length (0.0020), rear udder depth (0.0030) and cistern depth (0.0070) exhibited positive trend, although it was small, respectively.

Meanwhile, according to adjusted R² result shows that the correlations between BCS (-0.3125), udder width (-0.0002) and teat length (-0.0130) showed weak correlations with CMT scores, respectively. This means that when the scores of CMT increases, the BCS, udder width and teat length decrease as well as vice versa. The MLR model for all udder traits, live weight and BCS in this study shows clearly that there is no significant different and the parameters for all udder traits measured did not influenced by CMT score's strength due to the p-values are more than 0.05 (P>0.05). The present study means that good udder conformation or live weight or BCS are not associated with the increase risk of mastitis in Dorper sheep. In contrast, the previous study by [37] indicated that the risk of mastitis infection is associated with udder conformation where the pendulous udder with the extreme teat position and greater cross-sectional area of the teats in dairy ewes resulted increase the risk of mastitis infection in ewes compared to the normal udder conformation [28].

Moreover, the adjusted R² is important value that used in the model for checking their quality of prediction [38]. The adjusted R² values in this study showed negative values for all external udder traits, live weight and BCS. The small values of adjusted R² could happen if R² is zero and after the adjustment the values can deep below zero. The low adjusted R² indicates that the regression model is a poor fit for data point for each trait. These results explained that this may be caused by the presence of parameters among the external udder traits, live weight and BCS that not directly influence mastitis score in the regression model.

This means that weak contribution from all traits in relationship with mastitis infection in sample's milk. The adjusted R² results also along with p-values were greater than 0.05 which is no significant statistically between traits and mastitis scores. In contrast, previous study showed that adjusted R² values of lactation curves of milk yield traits of Holstein cow were similar indicated that present of positive correlation between the traits [38].

In addition, the graph for all parameters against CMT score was plotted in Figure 4 and shows small values of R² including live weight (R² = 0.0006), BCS (R² = 0.0216), udder length (R² = 0.0084), udder width (R² = 0.0001), rear udder depth (R² = 0.160), cistern depth (R² = 0.0220) and teat length (R² = 0.0053),

Table 4 The results of multiple linear regression analysis for all parameters (i.e. live weight (kg), body condition score (1 to 5), udder length (mm), udder width (mm), rear udder (mm), cistern (mm) and teat length (mm) involved in assessment on subclinical mastitis effects of Dorper ewes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traits</th>
<th>coefficient</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>Adjusted R²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live weight, Kg</td>
<td>0.0083</td>
<td>0.8963</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>-0.0327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body condition score</td>
<td>-0.3125</td>
<td>0.4220</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>-0.0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udder length, mm</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
<td>0.6186</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>-0.0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udder width, mm</td>
<td>-0.0002</td>
<td>0.9650</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>-0.0330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear udder depth, mm</td>
<td>0.0027</td>
<td>0.4970</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>-0.0170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cistern depth, mm</td>
<td>0.0070</td>
<td>0.4200</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>-0.0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teat length, mm</td>
<td>-0.0130</td>
<td>0.6920</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>-0.0300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
respectively. The small values of $R^2$ means that the live weight, BCS and external udder traits were weak data points to fit the regression model which were not suitable parameter to predict the response of mastitis in sheep. The result in an agreement with the previous study by also showed that the lowest estimate value ($R^2 = 9\%$)of the model among the type traits including animal’s genotype, the flock conditions, their age, season and year of birth, calving month and the number of daily milking which is weak contribution in directly influence 305 milking days (MY1) of goats [39].
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